
Term End School 
Picnics Are Held 
_ 

Two Groups :in Joint 
Outing 

RIVERSIDE — The Riverside 
pchool picnic was enjoyed last 
Thursday in the Leo Miller 
grove. The teacher and children 
from the Frenchtown school 
joined the group. 

Frenchtown’s picnic will be 
held next Sunday. 

The Ralph Shrader and De- 
Witt Hoke schools closed Satur- 
day with a picnic. 

Altha Lou Miller and Sally 
Christon closed their school year 
with a picnic Saturday, May 15. 

Other Riverside News 
Mrs. Rolland Hord was hostess 

to the Joliy Workers’ club last 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Web Napier and 
Russell were dinner guests of 
tne Glenn Harpster family Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Jensen 
and daughters of Newman Grove 
attended commencement exer- 

cises at Ewing Friday night and 
were overnight guests of her 
parents. On Saturday Mrs. Rich- 
ard Napier and daughters ac- 

companied them home and stay- 
ed until Sunday when Richard 
drove to Newman Grove for 
them. 

Everyone’s schedule has been 
lull and overflowing with grad- 
uation, picnics, com planting 
and gardening. 

Mrs. Leo Miller was hostess 
Tuesday, Mayy 11, to the Seek 
and Share project club. 

Friday evening callers at the 
Harold Mlinar home were the 
Pill Lofquest and Earl Day fam- 
ines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Fry and 
Mrs. Kiltie Fry were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Retke at Inman. The Ret- 
kes’ son, Bob, is expected home 
from the service soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Napier 
•were guests of the Lynn Fry 
>amilv for Sunday dinner. 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Sievers, 

jr., called on the Wayne Fry , 

family Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mlinar of 

Atkinson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kalph Mlinar of Stuart were 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Mlinar and 
daughters. 

Larry Hand is working for 
Melvin Napier since school is 
out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller and 
children were guests for Sunday 
dinner at the Bill Lofquests’. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Streeter 
and children of Lincoln called at 

Billy Lofquest’s Sunday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller 
and family were Sunday eve- 

ning visitors at the Ludwig Koe- 

nig home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Larson and 

family visited her parents at 
Ainsworth Sunday. 

Mrs. Anna Smith and Ernest 

Trowbridge called at the How- 
ard Miller home Sunday. 

Stevie Miller was an overnight 
guest of Terry Lofquest last 
Thursday night and Cathy Lof- 
quest stayed with Joanie Miller 
overnight. 

Entertains Sunday- 
School Class— 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Peacock 
! entertained his Sunday-school 
class of seventh and eighth 
grade boys at his home in Em- i 
met Sunday. Other guests were 
Rev. and Mrs. Wallace B. Smith 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Neil Dawes and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Tompkins and 
family of Inman. Following a 
noon wiener roast, the group 
spent the afternoon hiking along 
the Elkhorn river. Ice cream and 
cake concluded the day’s out- 
ting. 

Visit Kipples— 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clippin- 

ger, jr., of Winfield, 111., left for 
their home Saturday after 
spending several days visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam J. Kipple, in Ewing and 
her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Durven Kipple. 

Frontier for printing! 
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Worth of Man’ 
Sermon Title 

13 CHS Seniors Hear 
Rev. Hans berry 

(Class pholo above) 
CHAMBERS — Baccalaureate 

-ites for the Chambers hy?h 
school senior class of 1954 were 

leld at the gymnasium Sunday 
evening, May 16. The sermon 

ivas preseinted by Rev. L. R. 
[jansberry, pastor of the Meth- 
odist church. His subject: “The 
Worth of a Man.” 

A girls’ sextette composed of 
3hirley DeHart, Bonita Osborne, 
Lois Strong, Edyth Grimes, Ma- 
ry Ellen Gillette and Dorine 
[Heed, sang “Beautiful Savior” 
2nd “My Creed.” 

Shirlev DeHart and Leon Ur- 
ban conducted the seniors to 
their places. Mrs. Bernard Hoff- 
iian played the processional and 
recessional. 

Miss Katheryn Hoffman of 
F.wing received the regents 
scholarship. Miss Betty Gartner 
won the alternate. 

Supt. L. J. Eckdahl, senior 
class sponsor and director of 
the class play, was host to the 
cast at a dinner at the Town 
House in O’Neill. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Smith, Frank Weinmeister and 
Mrs. Mary Ungles. 

The seniors were entertained 
by the juniors at a banquet at 
6:30 p.m., Thursday, April 29, at 
the high school building. The 
New Orleans mardi gras festival 
was used as the theme of the af- 
fair. The room was decorated in 
the senior class colors of maroon 

and grey. At one end of the 
room was a rock castle with an 

arch under which the newly- 
elected king, Gene Adams, and 
queen, Lorraine Farrier, were 

crowned by Superintendent Eck- 
dahl. On one wall in large white 
letters appeared the class motto: 
“We have crossed the bay; the 
ocean lies beyond.” 

The table decorations carried 
out the graduation theme with 
large figures of boy and girl 
graduates. The idea was also 
_ised in the place cards and nut 
cups. The program books were 

>_ 

in maroon and grey 
Tall white candles in crystal 

candle sticks on a filet lace ta- 

blecloth added to the atractive- 
ness of the table. The menu con- 
sisted of tomato cocktail, baked 
ham, mashed potatoes, sweet po- 
tatoes, salad, rolls, home made 
Ice cream, strawberries aud cake. 

Leon Urban was master of 
ceremonies. The welcome was 

given by Shirley DeHart and the 
response by Gene Adams. Lois 
Brown sang “Wanted” and Shir- 
ley DeHart sang “Evening Pray- 
er.” Both were accompanied by 
Lois Strong. Mrs. Ungles gave a 

talk bidding the seniors fare- 
well. 

The graduating class is com- 

posed of 13 members. They are: 
Gene Adams, Lorraine Farrier, 
Betty Gartner, Ronald Haake, 
Vivian Harley, Roger Harley,, 
Katheryn Hoffman, Lois Mikkel- 
son, James Tangeman, Donald 
Strong, Arthur Urban. Clifford 
Walter and Marilyn Walter. 

The seniors left Friday after- 
non, May 7, on their sneak day. 
They drove to Ogallala where 

they attended a show and spent 
the night, going on to Denver, 
Colo., on Saturday. They visit- 
ed places of interest in and 
around Denver, spending some 

time in the mountains. They re- 

i turned on Monday. Taking cars 
i were Victor Harley, Lawrence 
i Tangeman and Mr. Eckdahl. 

AMELIA TEAM WINS 
AMELIA — The Amelia Sun- 

day-school baseball team played 
its first game of the season at 
Chambers Saturday against the 
Chambers Methodist team. Am- 
elia won by a score of 24-5. 

O'NEILL LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harring- 

ton, Marlene, Mrs. J. D. Fraber, 
Mrs. Warren Latham and Mrs. 
Thomas Donlin visited Monday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Murray in Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Miles and 
Miss Colleen Kennedy left last 
Thursday for Bainbridge, Ga., to 
visit their son and fiance, A/C 
George A. Miles. They returned 
to O’Neill Tuesday. 

Mrs. Emma Martin’s guests 
on mother’s day were Mrs. Dora 
Laposky of Cherokee, la., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin. 
Mrs. Ola Ermer came for the 
evening. 

To Be June Bride 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Weich- 

man announce the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Miss 
Cathleen (above), to Richard 
Burback, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Burback of Scottsbluff. 
The couple plans to be mar- 

ried June 24 at St. Joseph’s 
Catholic church, Atkinson. 

Extension Club Notes 
S.*udy First Aid— 

LYNCH—Mrs. Don Allen was 
hostess to the Excello extension 
club Monday evening, May 10, 
with Mrs. Albert Kalkowski as- 

sisting. Thirteen members were 

present. The song, “My Mother,” 
was sung w'ith Mrs. Ernest Dar- 
rell at the piano. 

Mrs. Leland Moody presented 
the lesson on first aid and emer- 

gency treatment. 
• • * 

Textile Planting— 
The Elkhorn Project club met 

at the home of Mrs. D. N. Lc>y 
Tuesday evening, May 11. Fol- 
lowing the business a social 
evening of quiz games was held. 
The next meeting featuring tex- 
tile painting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. W. G. Kraft. 

THE NEW MA$$EY-HARRI$ 
gtcfcpvr. 50 

GIVES YOO EXTRA 
ADVANTAGES 

j — 

^5 or 7-foot cut—5-foot 
Rub-bar cylinder. 

if Rubberized canvas 

balanced table. 
if 6-inch knife travel 

3-inch guards. 
if Reel supported on both 

ends. 
if Positive trouble-free op- 

eration with new roller 
chain drives—vibration 
eliminated by spring 
loaded idler tightener. 

if Six-winged front and 
rear beaters—no crowd- 
ing, jamming or bunch- 

ing—straw moves in a 

smooth, even flow. 
if More grain in the tank 

with longer, bigger-ca- 
pacity 4-step strawrack. 
Allows all grain to be 

separated and returned 
in full width, extra-long, 
grain return pan. 

Com* tit toon and lal ut gira y** 
lull da*ait> on this n*tr Mottoy- 
Harris cambist*. 

• 

Outlaw ImpL Co. 
West O'Neill 

FRESH CUT PEONIES 
H 

Place Your Order Now 
for Decoration Day! 

Beautiful fresh cut peonies in 

reds, pinks, and white. Long 
steins. Sold in units of 1 dozen. 
Flace your order right now at 

Lees'. 

$]69 Dozen I 
LEE STORES 

5c 10c 25c $1 
^————————1 

___ 
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District 98 Pupils Visit The Frontier 
* 

_ _ r* 1_e 

Pupils in Holt county rural scnooi aisxricx 

98, north of Atkinson, Monday visited The 
Frontier office in a trip to O’Neill, which also 
included a picnic dinner at the farm home of 
the teacher, Miss Mary Agnes Boyle, who litfes 
southeast of O’Neill. Posing for the camera 

in front of The Frontier building are: Front 
row (left-to-right) — Helen Boyle, Mariam 
Boyle, Larry Boyle, Arlene Jansen, Cathy 

jansen, ium iucs4uuuaM, 

chele Rzes^.otarski; back row — Miss Mary 

Agnes Boyle (teacher), Margaret Boyle, Fran- 

ces Boyle, Betty Schneider, Leo Rentschler, 
Leonard Jansen, Duane Jansen, Marie Boyle, 
Mary Rentschler, Jeannene Jansen. (Several 
of those appearing in the picture are not from 
district 98 but are Miss Boyle’s relatives and 
neighbors who helped entertain the district 98 

pupils.)—The Frontier Photo. 

;ake Decoration— 

LYNCH—Mrs. Harold Potter 
*as hostess to the Sunshine ex- 

ension club last Thursday. The 
esson was on cake decoration. 

4-H Club Notes 
Plan for Rural 
School Exhibits- 

The Evergreen 4-H club is a 

school project so held its last 
meeting on May 13 will all ' 

members present. Record books 
were completed and handed in. 

At the meeting the younger 
members judged trays and John 
Wabs gave a demonstration on 
how to make a bulletin board; 
Darleen Johnson demonstrated 
different stitches used in sew- 

ing and Brenda Margritz dem- ' 
onstrated how to cut out and as- ! 
semble an apron. After the bus- 
iness meeting the members 
helped decide which articles 
were to be exhibited at the rural 
school exhibit.—By Bonna Mar- 
gritz, news reporter. 

* * • 

Kathleen Judge 
New Secretary— 

The Elkhorn Valley 4-H club 
met at Joe Judge’s on Friday, 
May 7, with all but two mem- 
bers present. Kathleen Grothe 
was elected secretary to replace 
Rita Judge. 

After the business meeting 
each group discussed projects. 
All enjoyed lunch before going 
home. Our next meeting will be 
at the George Winkler’s on May 
28. — By Terry Gallagher, news 
reporter. 

* * • 

Money-Raising Event 
Is Success— 

A large crowd turned out for 
the Up and At It 4-H carnival 
at the Harry Lansworth farm 
Friday, May 14. 

The first part of the evening 

the guests tried their luck on 

the carnival concessions. 
The club members entertained 

the guests by presenting a pro- 
gram. After the program a free 
lunch was served by the mothers 
of the club members. A total of 
$51 was collected.—By La urine 
Schmitz, reporter. 

O'NEILL LOCALS 
Ed Earley has been spending 

the past two weeks visiting 
friends here. Mr. Earley now 
resides at North Bend with a 

sister. 
May 9 guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ira H. Moss were Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Lampert of Ewing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Latham 
of Lance Creek, Wyo., arrived 
Tuesday evening. They are 

guests of his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Harrington. 

Mrs. W. H Laposky of Chero- 
kee, la., visited over the May 
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
8-9 weekend w'ith her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Martin. 
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DR. J. L. SHERBAHN 
O’Neill, Nebraska 

Complete X-Ray Equipment 
Vi Block So. of Ford Oarage 
__ 

W. F. FINLEY, M.D. 

O’NEILL 
Downey Building 

OFFICE PHONE: 28 

for the 

1954 
Graduates! 

FREE! $2 Springwc:! Cologne Stick 
with purchase of 

Springwood Liquid Cologne 

Reg. 4.50 Value -- NOW.. 2.50 
• CAMERAS & KODAKS 

• LEATHER GOODS 
• VANITY SETS 

• Pangburns CANDY 

Delicious. Fresh 

Choc. Covered 

CHERRIES 
Lb.79c 

Get Your 

PICNIC 
SUPPLIES 

Here! 

Vacuum 

BOTTLES 
and JUGS 

DUST 

GOGGLES 
Sun Glasses 
Sun Visors 

Lustre Cream 

SHAMPOO 
$2 Value 

Now.. 1.59 
..-____ 

Use 2-4-D 
to get rid of 
dandelions 

Expello E-Q-53 
Moth Proofer 

For treating washable 

woolens. Just add to the 

wash water. We also have 

moth cakes, moth balls 

and crystals. 

Elkay’s Rose and 

Plant Spray 
Use on house plants and 

outdoor plants and shrubs. 

Comes in aerosol bomb. 

Just spray it on! 

ATTENTION: 

Mr. Rancher! 
Horn flies are not resistan! 

to technical DDT. 

GILLIGAN'S kexall drug 
Phone 87 — O Neill 

i ■■■ 

Put These Numbers 
In Your 

Little Black Book 

A bevy bwutiw and as 

you know, they're high step- 
per*. You, too, will kick up 
your heels when you see these 
beautiful eyefuls, every one 

dependable and trustworthy. 
Just call 100 and ask for any 
one by name. 

MARJORIE — This is a real 
doll of a 1950 Oldsmobile 
tudor sedan. It’s only had 
one previous boy friend 
and reflects the fine care 

given it by the original 
owner. Take me home with 
you for only $785.00 

IRENE—A 1949 Chevrolet tu* c 

door, just like new, through 
and through, beautiful 
green finish, complete with 
radio and heater. You can 

make me your steadv date 
for only _ — $565.00 

ALICE—I’m a ’51 Ford Cus- 
tom Deluxe model with all 
the comfort features and 
really built for speed be- 

cause of mv factory built-in 
overdrive. I was very ex- o 

pensive new but if you’ll 
pardon the expression. I’m 
very cheap now for 
only __— $945.00 

MABEL—I’m a 1952 Ford tu- 

dor and as you might guess. 
I’m awfully fickle. Thi t is 
whv I’m here at the Chev- 
rolet dealer’s. I’m like new 

through and through and 

T’ll be real good «ry you h 

for __ -. $1,195.00 
BIG BERTHA— I’m wasting 

away standing here and 
long to be in your drive- 
way. I’ll prove most de- 
pendable as I’m only three 
years old and have nine- 
tenths of my good vears 

ahead. I’m a 1951 Dodge 
fordtor for only — $1,095.00 

BARBARA—Full of pep and 
raring to go. I’m a 1951 
Chevrolet ford or sedan and 
we’ll have many good times 
together. How can you miss 
at — $975.00 

ESTHER—Bov, am I “cheap" 
—inexpensive, that is. I’m a 

1949 Chevrolet 4-door de- 
luxe and it’ll onlv £ost you 
$565 and I’m yours forever. 

JANE—I’m petite and grace- 
ful, as are all 1948 Chevro- 
let Aeros. Don’t pass me up 
for anyone els°. How can 

you go wrong for $455.00 
VIRGINIA—I’m a 1951 Chev- 

rolet Belair snort coupe, 
not to large, not too small, 
but just right; easy on the 
eve and easy on the pocket- 
book. You only need $395.00 
down. 

DOROTHY—I’ve had years 

of good, careful ownership 
and I’m looking for another 
home oqua'^v as good. I’m 
a 1952 Chevrolet sedan. 
Won’t you come in and see 

me for $1,095.00 
SHIRLEY— They really went 

all out on me. You really 
have to see me to appreci- 
ate my fine lines. I’m a 1951 
Chevrolet Fleetline tudor. 
Call up and ask for me bv 
name. I’m .-. $955.00 

ANN—I was born in Kansas 
City three years ago. I’ve 
always been ready to serve 

faithfullv my o r e v i o u s 

owner. I’m a 1951 Chevrolet 
tudor, ready to be yours for 
only .. $915.00 

REBECCA—I’ve been around 
a little while but still have 
plenty of life. I’m a 1947 
Chevrolet fordor. I’m easy 
to get along with for 
only____$395.00 

CORINE—I’m a 1947 tudor 
V8. I’ve had a good home 
and want somebody that 
will reallv appreciate my 
fine condition. We can get 
together for _ $395,00 

EVELYN — Luxury packed 
and getting ready to hit all 
the high spots. You won’t 
have any trouble with roe. 
I’m a 1952 Chevrolet tudor. 
Let’s get together for only 
$395.00 down. 

Do business where business is 

| really being done—join your 
friends and neighbors. They're 
buying at the Lew White 
Motor Co. G.M.A.C. terms. 
Your present car may make 

the down payment. 
OK Warranty 

Lew White Motor 
Co. 

“The Showplace of Quality 
Automobiles” 

Phone 100 O'Neill 

] Chevrolet — Oldsmobile 
Cadillac 


